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Cotitt'IlnitlonstoI the AHfOrlnllll Chn-

rItel

-

1'1 ! lint II "ohmwhal they ought
: to le II tillS tll'1-

11

.

' ' ( :lcAlhlm'; lel'lH to ) ' suc-
ceellell

-

II Cleltl tt lcal stir
( lienfm' was lelll-

Chlugo: : II 101111( to hepit III'IIt' the top
(wel I hUH to go clowl to the botom
of tltp Ihel1011'ter to 110 so.

NI1)tllIiC) ) olelnl who fnlH to hI')
' ctlllto IttIt'ilr) ) hl'for the gl'alli jury ' ought

. to feel Immlell at the OlIlIsslOll.

'11111 who Ils Ito Ilt Illnn to rO
;
,

, th'oiii Ithe 1111lLH of the Inton Is Iii
11lsl. 111'11111(

uh ' the tlle mUSl'11
1lllgl'IS.-

'l'hl'I'

.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t' 11 gmtncatol Iii the fact that
t

the Jlall IUry Wil rt'tttlet' llflhIvcPssary
' tile Ioll tlOlIlOllStl'llttoIlS of eiiibryotilc

! l111.hIRls-

.'l'll

.

1IIIalIl mnte lit cOlgl'ess to "11-

0ROlelhllg: fov flvel'" ought to malw-
wn

:

' for Iw tleititttid to "do somelhlng
lot' (lie 100110.) "

.

'I'hl) 1egIsIitutI e has to take a. recess of
n week to lHenm t the stralit InlloSIHl)

I
111)011 Its lelhel's) ) 1)y) tile pnhlc) ) hus-

lj'

-

,ii front ruining thel' eolulIexIoIlS.j'j'DeSI
I : sHol'l IH; npllu'enly) trying to got :

1flO11O1)oly) of lighting con I'essmen. All

1lslltl ncells Is to got hold of Mr-
.1i'eckInrhlge

.

,
of Kentucky , by adoptIon

* If neclsml': ) -.

I The railroad lobby nt 'WashIngton Is
:

' now centel'lngall Its efforts on thin 1101-t lag hi.! I that Its future useful-
JeiS dellnlll) ( Ott hnvlngat least this to

; show 11') Its sllfon's acUvlr.I-

H

.

I (the tme to eXtelIl the opem-
Hens of tint State unIversIty when

;
whol! countes are living off of charity
und tile whole state hits IIteu1y In

I.' mcetng Its ordliiary expenscs) .?

t - _ _ _
* Chicago 1)001)10) ) are talking ttbotit that

i new lltlotc) building as If It were to
I he comilletel) In three IlloIltIlS Chicago
! his not hal lIlly Yel ' recent expel'lelct

,wih felleml( huldlng O1elZttiolIH.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fvt'i y up-to.tlnte college and unlvcrslys-
houlll seu to It that It Is forthivIth0-
q1111)petl with tt school for the Clucntonti'itiiiIiig of receivers. '.hll Is tile

: brightest fell tr the new genemto-

n.I

.

seems tilltt I reitlli'es( Immethlng
- mO'e tIllIll Soeretary CarlRle's aHHm-

'ance
-

to 1110 members of the Uliel, Hlates) Blnnl shnre his cOlflence In
-

the comlnJ of thttt luch to be tlcsl'ell
Stll.'lltlH.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No , It II scarcely to he) expecteti! that
Pi'esltlotit CInelaml wi send anolhm"-
slleclal: mClsngc) to congress. The
rlc1pton met by tie Ilst one' Is not iitr-
tleulariy

-
ellcoUL'ugilig to n ofrelcttontile &'ITot't.

i'vtq'y: 010 mUHt one quality
tilsIliflycIb ly tl' LtlclIStvr) ) coulity dele-
gllton

.

anl that Is the ability; of Il10mhel's to got IUgltwr on every 11'op-
oHliol

-

that dl'cetr nlecll tiloir-
r

own
conBtlucn tl.-

In COtlSilPt'atitl of tiltt) Ilhlc cn-
110nument

-
; of $et'l't'titry of Agrletiituirc-

IiIoitoit tIlt the 100' of tl house Moit4-

1113'

-

Congl'I'sslan) llaliit'r ought to iItVO)

,

his luoln of Il'l'tls fOI' 11'1'0 distribution
hnmlllaltlr tlOtlIit'ti.

;
'J'hC'u, lIVe ell )' n few Itgllll ' i'oit.

4 Itl1lcl1'clh't'I'S for tile WhIHI. trust ,

., Ilt) ni)111) wih the lCllllslo jilysiCal
qllllcallll ell ; himsel n re1-

11'1'1'

-

( of h'ltt whltlr, wlholt, tile II
tm'vltol) of the cotirt.- 0111)ls1IOI) to the c'xtl hiiI 11 state

181'I'cl tot' by tilt StIttt ulh'OI'II '
Is not OP1)OSitlOlt) to 1lhlltol.( .
versity l'al clluClto ni ) lIre PIltitlel

.
to Its hlllls with its 10'ellIeS

; 1 tcolomlcllr I1lllllliSteretl-

.It

) .

Is Info to HIIS thlt every blslness- - house II Omnhl his tile Illst year cur-

tnlel( Its ('XItI1SeS In every posslblo-

WI) . itVttK hot I In ter of choice ,

but of IIL'CeSSIt.V. Tilt l'eISOIS thlt lit' .

-'cI
for Hllh rediletloils nlllll wihto the lunlcllnl corpol'-

"olllr" l1tllUlcretl among
"itig the , 'el. 18tH) enl '

t.nneaster cOUlt- . II' ( 1111 el'olment of
wnl ::1l COIIl
it tile lludlnl.c-
longcll In the

"

AN TAX.m.N.'ESSAnr
The house yesterday h3' n close vote

the hi for ni extra unit mitax for thl lcneft of the State unlvcr-
Rly

-
to the generni file with a recom-

10111nton

-

that It ijass. In view of tile

RIllenel cl'culHltnuceI of the IW-
Opl

-

! who) i)83) ' tie taxes Jo Ilto the
Stair) trenstiry Is nn extravagance
In which Nebraska nt thec:1oteat tlHnllll to hllulJe.-

AI
.

' lIce iminteti . when It t'e-
,'ieivt'ti the reiou't) of the regetits asking
for this nlllu'oll'lnUol. there Is neither
10clssl )' nor excuse for nlllllg to the
already Ihell) 11)11'011111t019) ) for tiiil-
VeI'sitY 111'1)8C) ( . I I! clnlmcll

.
that the

ft tll' Ils) IrehlC-
lwlhll

)

It Isyears lull 10W-

Icnrl % iroo , 1111 that If tills nllltolnl-
Il ' ' Is lot rnnlll! the ntteiitltuiice 11st-
he) nrhI111 Imlel to SOO. 'l'iiis , I Is
iiigedVOtlll ) al 1'I'l'lll'lllo) IIIJ tIl'S'
to the yottug Ilcoillo) ) lehll'ed fl'OI
tlllcltolll I 1lluAls.

AI n mllcl' tile fttiittre of tills
lull wOlllllo1 hr ni)lenll COllll the
ulh'ersl) to hliiilt Itenllnncl( to SO ,

Ind erll If I did rt ,,0111 not lelllh'-
oI

)

Slilgie IIC'SOI) ) entled( to it lIlliversity-
t'dticitt Ion itt (lie hnnlll( of tile stnte of
111 right to nIl etbllclttlli.( ) Of tile 1.120

Htuclelll elroled) lii lS1! ) 1 only S:8 were
lit tile ACllellc: Illl InlhlHItnl couiegei4 ,

0-' tito 1ll1l'el'SIt3' In'ol'cI') ) . ht.fol'W-
l'l'e

)

Ill tile College of Ltw-n.: school
fur technical : professitllul trlnln ,

111 front which the rtcclllil 1101 fees

all I tilt bit do hot cover one-hnlr tile
nnnuni expotithltures. One iitiiidred and
thl'I '-fol' were In tile chool of Art
Hll( :Itisic. I Il'h'nte) lust itut toil lIre-

fllell

-

over by a professor who
It Hnlsll ' 1101 tile unh'C'sl nll
USCI fLee courscl lii tile university

ltId ' ni Ixtll Illncllcntl to seCtit'o
pay: ltiiiiS) for hlnillf anti ills nlsocl-
ntes.

-

. 'l'iiree Hil forty WCI11 In
the 1)llSlrflt1)FY elassPs-tilltt: Is , they
were not cntllll to unl'elHlr Iiistiiie-

ton ut itli , hUlought to : hten nt-
lend In 111gb school , most of them at
h4incolti. I is true that tue regenlH-

plelend) tiutt they are going to uiOiiMh1

the 1I'lIHrtOI) ' sciiooi after another
.ycill. . but 111' proposiion Is In realt:

not to nholsh) I, but to h'unsfoll it-

iiito I school of ugl'culhl'I'! :mil( me-

chanic
-

arts , to take sl11enls vllh Ito
otiler IHl'IHI'Utol lul that nllolllcd 11
the district 1'nlllal: school und hush
their education at tile cxpense[ of the
whole slate-

.Bxalile
.

the 'iiroiiiiuent. of the State
university III what: do wo thud ? Out
of Ut lIO, stulcntH fn reside In Lan-
caster

-

counly. or Lhticoiti. Of tile reo
llUthlilOt' l1 dalm to be still resldenlH
of sOle state other thnn Nelt'ltSkIl.)

Must the state of Nebraska ll: )' for the
High school olucaton of the people of
Lincoln nl1 for the uiili'orslty educaton
of llollle who do not reside In Icrlm-nt nI'? Look It tlc university roster
and yous1ii fnd that a. large Part of It
Is coiiiprised of nnles of teachers who
ilItVt9 nothing to do with the university-
tistructlon( Proler.) Tilere me 1: lit the
faculty of law for students for the legal
profession. '.horc me 12 In the faculty
of music who are rendering services 11
1 prlvato conservatory of 11sic. There
are I In the faculty of English , 8 In the
fuculy of Latn: , 10 In the faculy of

mntholutcH , 10st of whom devote their
time to plopallng stiitletits
who me

. work.
not yet read ' to' pursue ln-

l"l'sl
-

Then , too , complaint Is nuade of time

crowded condition of the bulcll 8.

Crowded uy whom ? By law students
who are getting 1 professional educa-
tion

-
nt the state's eXIensc. By student

of nHRlc who are myI1ug I prIvate con-

servatory
-

for part of their musical edu-
cation

-
and getting the rest of It free at

the utulvei'sity. By. stutbetits In the pre-

Imltory
-

dellI'lment Who hope to get
Into the university sonu day. Would-
tho .preselut universIty 'hlldlnJs ue
crowded If they were contnCl the
use of those stUltntl only who Ire
justly entitled to n. higher educaton . at
the eXllense of the whole hOlly of tax-
payers ?

Io patriotic resiIent of Nebraska
would for u moment think of opposIng
a mueitStIre upon which (lie continued

of the university relly Jle-

Ilcmlcc.

-

. But when n large Part of the
Ioluintioil are unnblc) to buy Ireni ,

much less to pay thel' (iiXt5 . the legis-

lahl'o
-

should tilink twlc before 1)1111mg

upon the people n new and uuimeahletlfo-
rburden. . Let the State university lOll off
Its parasites and fungi , Iwill thou be

I university In fact ns well as In name ,

Illl nt tIme same time lIe nmlly sup-
porled

.
by Its ex IHtng resources.

CO.IIPAIMTJI'tJ CUS7' (W. I'OLln
The 1htlclpal . and County pu-

bIhls
-

lu Its February numbel' 1 care-
fully

-

II'ollu'ell) table of statistics In-

temlell
-

to show the comllltve cost
of mnlntnlnlug the pol) eo tlepartlludluts-
itt ffcen Anlrlcan cities with less than
:o0,00o 1101)lntol Iach) dl'lng tile 'eH'
1894! Some very interesting facts arc
dischoseti. Tue size of the police force

"lrlls from :!; men In New'ark , N. J. ,

to eigilty-tllree II Los Angeles Inl( S 'I'a'-

CUIl 111 SLtYeUty-eigilt In Duluth. Ex-

.cutlug
.

, hOWtver , four cities whileii have
over O lllcclen , the force In tie
otwr cites gllernl)' nll110xlmlt s 100-

.Iii
.

tile mntcr of salaries tilere II sonic

allrOach) to tlIlifOt'lility. ThIrec cites
liLY) chief less than 200. In the
otiters the chief's sall' ranges from
$:OO to $ ::,,00 , wih eXceptioll of

iIllielliOlis , which pays her chle,
$:, OO. The eaptains'saiaries average
HOlolhllg $1,20 tile sergeants'
nhout $1,00 nnd the Ptttrohlueli'S less
titluli $000. Jersey City spends $ IS,-
818

, .

nununly upon hiei Police force ,

Providence :nOrO" Newark $20n,08 ,

:I11apols $ :2S.00, Kunsas City $15-
30S

, -

; , Deliver , $ H OO Omaha 068.
'l'll'I'O Is '1 coluln showing the per
cHllln pol' CXIIISCS , In whll'h most of
tile Igl'OI 11 close to $1 , nut ! n colun1
show lug U' numher of lllilfliltOtitS to

CUtl Ilplco 1'll'C' In which time fgure-
slngo (coin lJ to 1013.

The statistics for Omnhl lresente(1) In
thus table 1'0 YOI' mlsll'nlllJ. '111' '
attribute to the city lOO InhlbUunts-
IUI compute the ier Cllllll 1101ce ex"-

pense Iltl the population polco-
omcer uIIn tills oIviOIISiy false bItSIS.
'l'hio rcsul Is tlut Omnhn Is accredited
with rhlculously low per capita
PolIcE ) eXlllIluro 01 (U: celts , whereas
but (ew 01101 cities mentioned
Silelid hess tlnl 1. Otuaiia 1Is also

represmtet ns havIng 1,013 people to
each Poilce omcer , or more thl1 twIce
that of most of the other clte . It on
the other hand , we take the ratio ot
) )OilCe omcer to the area 1)'oletell-
Omnha makes a much better showing .

having lilllety.tilree omcer for twenty-
tour and one.hnl square micH of terrl.
tory , whlo :lhlcallols iiiis 218 to fifty-
three and . square mlcs and
Ionver 124. to fifty-three 'sful'e mle .

I Is enl ' In trying to get Into a class
to which sue does not 11101Ill

" belong
that tile Omaha Police departiuieiit suit-

fCI'I by COl1Hllson wih tile del1rt-
mcnts

-

of other cities .

DSOUSSI.'O( UiHOl 1.tSIOWI'TOr.-
IC

.

tile business iutercsts of thl countl '
are eXllectng) legislation by this con.-

RI'CHS

.

cI'eull I uniform systeiii of
lflhiki'iijltCy) Ill ' are very likely to he-

11al1ointell( . bill which 1lssed time

houle is now Ulle' cOIHIC'n( 101 by
tile Relnlc , havll been freely ' umeldl'll-
h ' tile jtldleiai'y cOlilillItteC. Tile dis-
tiligllisliiltg

-

fatlre of tIlls mensure .
.I-

Rthut I provides for YOlultnl' ' Iimiii-
kruitey

-
. Whl'l'cns ithi hl'eceiIllg) ( legllatol

01 tills subject huts 11'oYll'tl for 1101-
.ultal

.

' bankruptcy ' . ns lOIH tthe Torrey
1llI , whichi wlhI t some I t waloffered ns a suhittulo houi-
ehiI The chief thliestioii ut Iss1' . thieve-
fore . Is whtlll'l' the iroloseti) ) IldRlntol
shall 1)rOVitie) for "voiuntnt'y" or
uhlltItry" hUIu1lc: ' . 'l'll st'nitttirs Ime

) fl'ol tile south YCI'Y

gllll'nly favlr the foriimer , Ill IIola-
hl

: -

) It would comlllll the supiort.) of a-

Iljolly II time senate , us I did 11 the
house , If Ilought to it vote . lut It felISunlikely tiluit tile of II'olul-
taty hall'uIIII') ' wi let Illeaeh It vote.
At any rate If I 11) nOW Ilnss
tile se'hite It woult IIHe II go back to
the hlUit" where It wouhl ultloultell)he suh1ellll to iiuiiiipi'otis eliallgei4.: IIs ) , ' ' ? ' , that In tile short
titiuc that l'llalns of thus con lliS thieve
Is hnlt1y n posslhll) ' of enacting I ull-
form banl"ullle In-

w.I

.

tile SUlllll.tll'S) If time 'I'ot'ey bill II
) ( cOIgI'lHHl8 hall 11'l'n fl little

mOle etuergetic In pusiiiig, thin t mcmle
thieve would IOW bo on the statute !

lOOkS) Ij law whleh meet the I'-

eIlullllent
-

of an equitable s 'stel of
uiuifot'iui halla'ullicy. 'rhnt 1)111 imttl the
general of time ieatliimg com.
lluel'Cilth bOllcs( of time country , and as

modlfet COI I'l'Hslonal commltecs-
waH lllouhlcll ' 1 fair mntl just meas-

.Ul'

-
. But the Illuttily of Its SUllpol.tel'-

,1nlowet

) )

I to flu II , :1111 now , whcn there
Is I prlssln 11emat1 for thus iegisht-
tion

-

. In the Iltel'lst nlkl' of honest
debtors tlIoI creditors , the II'OSlllct) Is

that It will bl : year or Iwo more be-

fore
) -

I can le hlt 'rhe dlseusslol of
thus subject time senate hal not shown
that there is I very strong Interest
lakel In It there , except hy a few. Idoes not allllar that gonll'nl - hip liii-

LO1'thlUce) of the mlUm' nllll'elntet)

' seiiatois. A few days ago Senator
Plat expresscd regret that In tue con-

Hlderlton

-

of a bill which , If It shal:

pass . lie thought the country ' wi mnnl-
fest I good deal of Interest , there
should bo l ntenton paid to It In'tlesenate. Thus I11IU'llce mumay lie due-
to the fact that I Is distinctly 1 1fl'itCti-
clii

-

rather than I political nuatter. '
_

Tile temn for Ul equftalie b ink-

Ivlcr
-

law wm continue until such
legislation Is secured. I the ln'eselut
congl'css lees not provlte such n how
time next one. will urged to do so , and
pcrhaps sotelhll woull be gained In
the dIameter or the legislation II were
left to I repullcnn coiugress , which
would bl 11 to Ilenl with the sub-
ject

-

on broader princples than the pres-
ent

-

congress , largely Infuenced , us It
has beel , i)3' consIderatIons of the rights
of the states In time matter.

I'RESfJm'E TJIFGflElAIJ4CtS.
The Boston Advertiser COlchlles Istrong editorial against the proposed

retrement uUI cnlcelaton of Unlfe
States legal tender 10tes us fol-
lows : 1'ho gl'eelblcl.s must not Ill
shnl not be discredited and dl'strore
Ever since the first day of Jamiunry ' ,
1879 they hlye been ns good lS gold
everyw'hiere throughout this ll'oad Inml-
amI far leyontl time boundaries of the
un 101. They have beel nnl they are
better thun ::1r; other ki tl of currency
that otir 1)eOlhe) have , iiti"'e hnll( , or cx-

pect
-

to iuave. All that Is IlCCfSar! ' to
stop the run upon the ell In the tren-
sU'

.

' II to stop the gap between latolalreceipts mil( expellllules and nt the
same time stop the hiltaut talk about
Illentlng inttioiiniI bUlla'ultcr ; timid

Mol tl worse than silly scheme for
doing Iwn ' wih the greciubacks. " IIs as unexIlcted lS It Is gratifying to
timid I neWSIIIr of large Inlllelco II
tlc meh'ollolH of Iew gnglmll thus tie-

mlllllJ ll'esel'vatol) of tiiitt POI
ton currency for which I VC'y
iat'ge mnjol.ly of time PCOlllo) of this
counh' feel n 11) h'lotc reglld , be-

sides
-

their highh estimate of Its 10uetl'y-
charclol' .

Al was said by Senator 'I'ole' 1 few
dlrs ago In tile senate . after .Iitittmmii' ,

1879, whlo we were iluyilig our debt ,

when wo were sti recovering 1101 the
effects of the ovnr . eve IHlnlllnet the
Integl'lt of the In time 1'0-

'cIm1llton of tue anygl'celhlts wihout
dllcul . 'J1 PIOlllo) ) of the UliedStates were then satisfied . as they ar
sutslet iit ) ' . ovithi the gt'eeilbaek as

10It . I hnseen the l0st 111111-
'10uc

)

' whIch WIS m'I' uUlle iy 11)
govel'llcnt lu time ivotid . IllfO'mllg)

nil the mOII'r functions timat gold t.could Ilel'fO'1 since 1871)) , nltl It
Is stiil doing so. " 'ho 1)1'IIOSO for
which tilt attack Is mantle tileUIOlgreetubacks ," Hull the ' sena-
tor

-
, "Is that they ml ' ho retired 111that other lmIihC1' 10Ie ' nutty take thel.

PhltCe-CoriO1'It tion 10Io '-1111 I

lu'oposlUol Is that you shall
destroy $:4IOOOO. costing you noth-
tug , $:4IOOOO which Is lS good ns
gold In any 111' of the worldeellS0
It; wi conmamatud goid. " 'l'hue desire Is
to Imt tills IOrtol of our currency " out
of the wur , issuing hands for that
l)111lOSe , which would impose un uuuuI1
interest Chll'go time peopie or per-
hops 12,000,000 , to mnlo room
(0-' the Issue of more buuk currezicy-in
shuort , to enable the hlul"l interest
or the cOlnh')" to control tIme currency
of the llOlle nbsoititeiy. The allo-
eles

-
or time leHtruetol of the greon-

bucls
-

: say slch n Ilolcy Is noces-
.sury

-
fOI' Ithe protection of the treasury

against n drain ot gohd , but there was
no sticii dilliculty when the revenues or
tIme treastiry31jjiu nmllie and before time

Inll < lrs hoard gobi IUl to
give ) umioiiey witii which
to PIY CUit01'iulcs. . I the re'elleS-or time were now equal togovctmJlt
the ) ( ! percemmtmige orcXlleIII tI111the cI9t01 !' to be paid In
gold time t of the treast-
mry

-
would be ' nn cud tutu time at-'it

tlck on time t
trc&llmck would Rtol-

l.I
.

Is entl' I ! say fromim all
hllcatols , tijit! time scheme of Ih-
eclHlcl bamiicqrs: . for llollg invay wih
the favorite Ijillr C1'I'cnc of the imeo-

Pie wi fall . , I seems clel' that the
Illcdomllnlt'iSIlmclt! Iii congress Is

Ilt fllomble to l t'Htructou of the
reenlnck) , 111( nW llUI sholl-

lISSllt the ri'spommsibhiity of tlestroyiimg-
tiiitt cumt' i'emit'y woUll IICli tll risk of
bellg slvlll ' rlhllwd by the 1I011le nt
tile first .oiiiiorttiiilt " .

h'lie Gel'lll gotermihlieiit 11101CC8-
tm t I sees no good ll'iPCCt) for 1ev-

mlll lug Itiit' 111111111 rile its tern-
11111 ticquiisition 11 Alsaee-Lorraitie.

Ir delllll 11 ' self-
goot'h'muiupmut , its ehlc otelalR hlll 111-

'Ilollllll fl'Olt Bel'ln timid nllllllslll'hlg
Il Ilnh's 11 tthe Illof eiiuimire.

The ICI'lst Inllogr which we have to
It Is fOlld 11 tue te1lol'ler of the
l'miit&qh Stfltt's. Wih lS , hoovever , It
has IIWIYI Iwen the 11'lctee to confer
>lltllloll uipolu the Iltollle of eo'erv
Il'I'I'lm' ) just Its SOOI lS tiit'V give 1'1-

lh'I'e
-

being iimcmtrttl: , for 1111ission
to the uuuiomm. II WIIS 11'ohahl) ) ' the iii-

Il'nlol of tthe Gl'1111 to
tied: sluuiiilu'iy wih AIsacI'-Lolrnhl hit
here It II learl ) tiveiuly-live yours Hilce
It hal heel under Ge'lll 110111101-
anll the ueoiiie) hl,'e.

10t yet bccole
l'collllll Ilmlelt to walrlt time

' ' I meaSlle of) st'if-gov-
et'ilmmli'hit _ No woullel' Iiie t'mIII'or ::111
huts 11118Il'I'S nl Inl1 hecole iimipl-

ttietit
-

of the siuaton 11 this provitmee.

'Tue Xatolll lon Ill of '1I'Hle: wnl
h 'llot'd: Into voting al ll11o'IWlllt
for tl railroad Iloollg, hi, which Is-

rt'1)i'eS'IlteIl( ( to theI'r satHfncIO'y .
cOllllelal Inll'n'sls C0ll. _

In its livlmiiotle state the board even
fuiut hot' tiiumu n lerl' glll'al on-

Ilorsellnt
-

of a huh tiiitt illaes: the
entire l'OIIHI'ce of the coummtry at the
111'e ' of the I I ,000,000,000 octopus. Ithat the bill as-

Imfsel
aeilaly 1le1n'ell

1)Ihue. hOlie Is 1e'fcrUol
wlhll Iself and should not Il' 11'I'ell-
h ThIs to shownl UihiCiliIiiCllt.( goes
what al illlelce the II1nl P1155 Ill
secret reltte-) exerts upon mllChnntH
who 1uler orditmitry conditions would

Slm'l a hllb & .'il1; resent ns 11 insult
iIllltalonrlatt they wOlll stool )

so low as to cS 'iihlntI a rank Ilposhl'O
or n dow-iurigitob , no Ilter who Its

IH'OlotC'S mmuIghit, ,
.be

,

J Yel. tulle Jh( l qi'estionable nlIH'olwln-

ton untler 11 n legishit-

tvo hotly th l'lemhm'
' a mathe-

matc
-

mild tsp anti cOmllteR how

ml h atlditioiual tixntioii would have to
he borne by the ' ciizen if the
proposltol) l

o9; ictet, Ilto . The
argunmeiit Is i ; lmne'tibiuug: the mOle )'

Islwl for over ilo whole lulhel' of tax-
1)ilYelS It Is fciin1:i iu only nn-

Inslgnlfcalt sumum. ' Such pIcas are ttl-
ways delusive. I Is thme graiutb Sl1 of
all time little a 111 : to the tax rate
that makes taxation:, almost unbearable.
The same reisonimmg: can he appled to
every extravagnllce niud every steal that
Is ever brought forward. The Idea that
an appropriation can bo nllo out of
the p111)110 treasury " any one
feeling It" Is n piece of sopiiistry and
iuothiing mmuore.

Tile request of the Board of gelle-
tlon that the street railway cinanyg-
raimt half fare tickets to ciiiidreim who
are actual attendants' upon the Imblc
schools , for use during hours
on school (hays , Is 1 rcnsonlble one. IIs n question wimetiier It would not In-

crease
-

rather than diminish time revenue
of the coumpauiy , so mln ' more
children woull ride timan do lioi%' . Street
railuvay cOlpmlel: In other citIes mnlm
concessions of shnluI' nature , so that
Olnhn woul not be setting a new
Ulecelent . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

wm time mombcl's of the legislature
wike up to the critical conlllol of Ne-
braskit's ? '.he state treasury
Is emu time verge of bankruptcy miiitl tmi-

ulHuii

-
state WI'lltS are outstanding

drawing 7 Ilel' cent Interest , nll yet
time legislature Is tll.lng about new
111 unprecedented uppropniathomms for
tlo State uitulvemslty. Must the leglsl-
atuo

-
go to the yel'y brink lmefore It wJrealize time helJht of the precipice ?

31rorulr. 11111ly.-
CourierJournal. .

.

Heaven help usl! They now say that
blH batcim ot now manuvriptsIbeen found In Florence ..

'hn ('I"veluul, Icrl' ,

New York Tribune.
Time country has become so ridiculously

and ohesely prosperous under democratic
administrton that Presiijpmit Cleveland
IOW that I simahi borrow 100.0so just for the satisfaction of
that Its credit Is good. Iii other wordstim Cleveland Idea Is that the way to re-
hove tIme country JS to Increase Its burdemms

,Ik-
Th.i

, , -. .rIIIO 11111
St. laul Iloleer-lresa.What Teller wilts to bankrupt thetrelury its force It Into liquida-

ton a sliver 111515. '1'le greenback Is'gateway to tesllyer , to a
of mOlclar slandaTls whIch revoluton
ruin al Ildl onlcommerialinterests the )', !silver barons of Colorado the horde of thedarkened earth.

" .
Ioardln' (h'il in (llha.-

clcafo
, .

Iterabi-
.It

.
iIs ahieted : Is being hoarded

ot Omaha. Nebra'lca . fold proluces nover und which would e as bud sufferersi-any otimer state frdm depreclatN andnprecarious silver rurlency. Is still mlHrepre-seated by men In Cfnqrfl aulport) sliverlegislatIon In its vicious forms. ItIs time first stal'lhao1Iho inmslness or whichis to be (
,

} hutit may ho statedl Prbaiiy < hoardlnH.
, thatgold will bo and mo9t greedilyIn all time so-coiled silver Itates. '1'hymalt time most wry themselves wil

takIng theIr own financial medlclno.

Mi illS 1l1LT.1lJ1.r .IJn
Denver News : The people of the trans-

mIssouri country won 1 decdlt Anh sub-

stantal
.

rlctory by Iho the IelyP-
lclnc railway bill In the house.

nem'or Ilepubilcan : TIme lteihiy bill to ro-

tund
-

the debts or the Pacific raiiroatls met
the tate It deserved when It was knocked
out by such an overwhelming majority In the
house 01 Saturday.

Chicago Tribune : The reconmmittai of time

Reilly Paclnc ralroltt lltng bill by the-
declaive vote or that
measure as tar as the present congress Is
concerned. Time vote may bo taken as an
indication also thlt tlmo next house ovihi not
look wih favor on a IJlon ot settlement which

do so littie for time goo-ernmnent , but
so much for the stockholders, and 1)004-
1hoidors.

-
. Congress neler shoulil adopt a plln

whIch may enable the roads to avoid their
ilabihitles or which will discharge the debts
or tile 'incorporatemi Illratel" who have 1110
so ninny milons , especially out or time

Central Pacifc.
1llnoapols Tribune I The preJultce agaInst

out or (lie ( he-

iroJectors and lmromnoters or time first Pacific
roads , tIme hlumutimmgtons , Crockers Stanfortis
etc. . fcnhmered( their nests In the eonstructioim ,

atl Inslear( of trying to repy the gOlerl-meat ls ndvance8 "salted miown"
fortunes Time funmilimg bill would In effect
relieve tIme estates of these mea from linbil-
ity

-
which a good many people think ought

to be enforced against tlieimm. They have or
have left to their heirs , Immense estates and
If recovery coil bo mnlle action ought to bo-

eommelce,1, agnlnst them. hut , alhough the
debt has been In defanit for a
years. liotlmilug of time IIIHI has been at-
telllpted. Now the ( iiiuo arrived when
sOtethln huas to be done.

New York World : The imill was hal, nil
over and! clear through. I was a cleverly-
contrived device to rob government. It
was instigated antI urged, hy C. P. Ilumuting-

Oh

-
( for the mniriose of reihevimig himsel 11-
1tll estates of Stanford , Crocker , hop-
kins

-
of their ohlratcn to disgorge tGIOOO.OOJ ,

wlongfnly the governmmuemmt's
the Central h'aciflc railroad , mud

to leave the governmneimt with miotimlmig 1-
0len' upon but "two streaks of rust and a
right of wa )' . " It we hind nn attorney gen-
eral

-
who was not tied hand and foot 10-

10nollol interests we should now hnve stilts
to recover the Slanford-Crocker-lollltns-iltintiimgtoim .

an attorney general who Is himself reported
to ho time author or the bill Just deteateth

S
7'11 iISS1.iJ,, . OJ111TITBl.

Minneapolis Jourr.al : Somebody must In-
struct society how to dine and lunch and re-

ceive
-

company and how to behave on a thou-
sand different 1t10 occasions Society must
have somebody be an authority on dress
and wines nnd salads , and Mr. McAllister
was alt (hint to the Inner cirche or New York-
society. . lie was n sympomiarch of the most
accomum huh ishmeil I

Brooklyn Eagle : No man could be the
cause or occ3s10n of so much and -acton COI-ment. . of so much chronlclo alli caricature .

of so much talk and cartooning without lavlng
a good deal In imino. 110 might have
to higher and better uses but time uses to
which he dId put It hurt nobody mnterlalyhelped many and essentially Instructeincited many more.

Detroit Free Press : But it Is difficult to
find precedents for the most prominent cimar-

acteristcs of McAllister. lie must be
credied a marlled IndivIdualy and n
supreme faithm In himsel. le and-
embellIshed the Paths the 400. " Ills
wordS authority from time simplest Ques-
tiomu of (table manners to time most complex
problem) of court etiquette.

Chicago TrIbune : The " 400" are now an
acephmaious , leaderles , heterogeneous coterIe ,

bound to nothing not even to each other.
Already they are showIng bad form at Cunlr-
als

-
, putting In vulgar appearances In divorce

courts and having low-down serimnoages with
butlers. How soon will It bl, now time men-
tor

-

imas gone where there are no "400" and all
are on time same Ievci before his late sub-
Jects

-
wihi be eating with knives , sitting on

front stoops and comnuitting nil those of-
tenses of gaucherie and gluttony that are so
dehiglmtful to thenatural un-McAllietered man
and woman ?

ChIcago Inter Ocean : Pity that lie should
have been content to rule In so paltry anem-
pIre

_ -
and to wear so tinseled a crown. There

was thaI . In Ward McAllister which , if wisely
used would have le to honor. He was
born and reared In atmosphere of snob-
bery and ho became monarch of the snobs.
Ito has left us. SVe bId him hail and fare-
well In a charitable belief and an ardent hope
that Isis ana OsirIs , Radamanthus and all
time judIciary spirits will deal mercifully with
him . remeniberlrmg the adverse cIrcumstances
of ills youth and mindful of tim fetid at-
mosphere

-
of vulgar plutocracy time frIvolous

coterie of assocIates and the age or veneer
In which lie lived and over which lie ruled..

PEOPLE "IN]711Th OS.

The mercury Is now engaged In mighty l.w
down busIness.

Perhaps that Ttmrkisli Diogenes Is seeking
an honest explAnation of the Armenian dim-
culty.

-
.

South Dakota's advIce on national finance
Is peculiarly Impressive In time light of 'fty-
lor's Napoleonic scoop.

Time lower house ot the Missouri legislature
vIndIcates Its loyalty to Imonue-brewn meer-
schaum by prohlhltng time sale of cigarettes.

A conscience contribution of $2,000 was re-
.cenIy

.
( made at Lynn , Mass. Thin consclence-

stricken nina did not hal from South Dalcota.

Patriotsm Is gradually taking root In Kan-
. laklng Waslmington's birthday a

legal holiday his approved by time gal-
erne ? .

Brandon Thomas , the English acer and
playwright Is charged with making , a
yeJr. This almost equals time perquisites of
a Philadelphia councilman.

One serious objection to the prolonged
arctic spell Is that It gIves time genial Ice
vender an excuse for high prices next 31m-
mer.

-
. Time Increased timickness of time cakes

Increases thin lahor and cost of cutting .

TIme Elgin ((I. ) Society for time Prcventon
of Gossip compose of forty ,

banded , being unable to meet
the fine Imposed for fracturing the rules. Dy
a superhuman effort time presIdent resIsted
temptation and got In time last word.

The gift or Intuition-tim ability to peer
into time future and act accormhiimg-is a rare
and valuable one . and breaks out In unex-
pected

-
quarters. Mm Indiana man who re-

cently
-

passel away kept a coifiru In his bed-
room . years , In anticipation or Just
such an emergency.

Evanston time dry cult suburb of Chicago ,

has been cruelly taken tim . Some shrewd ven-
dor

-
or slot machines planted several "where

men most do congregato" In time towim with
Ilacards suggesting nn interior tank of wet
goods , which time festive nlclII would unlock
TIme natives did time pumping and the owner
gathered In cli time small change In town
wlhout relieving a single case of droulh

death of 1rs. Tabor , just annollcet ,

removes ono of
women ot Colorado In the early days of

I.oadvlie. ere her husband had struck time

led to fortune , Mrs Tabor toiled
and struggled , and by her energy mmd hope.
fulness cheered him to greater effort . When
wealii( came In abundance her loyalty and
devotion was no less cotsplouou8 and Idmlr-
able titan In the days or adversIy. Not so
with Tabor Fortune head and
gave relt to his passions. When lie sought
divorce from lien lie did not dare assail liar
faithfulness as wlro and 10ther. hut rather
paradtl lila cruel . his laisons and
his determination to dIscard . his-
tory of divorce courts mIght lie searched In
vain for a more pathetic chapter of spurned
love and loyalty than tIme Tab r case In the-

archIves Arapahoe county Mrs. 'laborc-

onsemied to divorce olly when: al hope or
reunion was lost and then Jolcsted amid
tears and sobs timat though seplrat against
her will liar love for him would catlnuo
durIng life . Since the divorce )r. 'L'bor
lived quietly In Ienver. devoting herself to
the education or liar children .

Highest of' all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't RClor

Kpya1 Powder
Bbking

4gSOLUTEL' ( PURE

.

rlrsr n.tt'l "'Ol Til BOY-

.Fiuthier

.

mind Son I.OC TIiIr I.lt In it flee,
In 1 heIr linnie At L'tttstnmrr.

IITSDUIO. l"eb. 1.Two persons lost
theIr hives and another was probably fatally
Injuret In a fire on Second avenue shortly
after inidnhglmt. Their name were :

DAN MUiL1.llt , aged 10 years.
IllS SON , aged C years .

may
John

mile-

.Mlmehler

.
Pateron( , Ireman , hurt Inlernal );

kept n slal store on Secolt
avenue and lived 11 time rear or tue store.
About midnight fro started In the kitchen
of Mueller's imotmse , anti In I few Ilnules was
burning lercely. Mimeiler , his s'ifo anti chl-dreu

-

Inll I man rln to the front
of time house to save themiusclves. On time way
Mrs. Mueller lost the little boy an,1, ! her hus-

balli
-

returnelt to 10him. .

Mrs. Mueller 111 were saved
by JUlplng 1010 blankets heh by peol11e
In the street , a :lt lhe ia: Ilown time

stairs. After time fire was out :Iueler 111
time boy were found l'lng on time foor the
betlroommu. They : blrell , but
were probably sulocnted , next
door oIne1! b) 1 llnegan , also
bmmrmmetk luring the lurb2rcss of thin fire Fire-
man John fell [Irma the building
and was

die.
Injurel bnll) Imat ho still prob-

ably
-

Time loss b time fire will hot exceed $ & 000.) S
fIl.Iv1z1 14) :11: 1.1 1-

P.Itepuiilemii

.

Cllhnnt II 'Nlr onn Snlh R

I'rnlet 10 tlit tiiii'rii1 .

Tcmmmi. , l eb. G.-When time

geumeral assemmmbiy mel today( to ope votes
for governor II last Senator
Butler , republcan , real a frotest from 101-
.I.

.

Clay the 're11blcal clalmalt fcr
time governorship. !r. Evans l'rollsle,1( , that
time electol contest Ilw declared by time

ulconslutolal anl lie II-
slslll

-
that time joint Issembly open 11I-

luhlsh tIme returns as lImo cOlstluton re-
wihout nlY Illerferelco part

of time joilt wltlessllg assembly.
Time readlmug of time lrotest was followed by

applause Cram tlm ( galleries. Time reI urns of
the comumutles were thou olleletl ?nll objec-
tions

-
were flied hy Messrs. l unlTure )' to tIme recepton of (the votes

various coullcs. toolt n
recess : .unti o'cccll.e

CUSPI lO: 01"" J Wit 1TICtP.

SensRtnlut Teqtimiionylntiio I"uls I.'nchlll'1111 In Alalmami-
ta.CULl1AN

; .

, Ala . Pcb. 5-Semmsatiouual tesl-many Is being adduced lt time trIal of time

whlecapICrS cbargel with lynching John amid '

Monroe I , falle( alll SOl, In I1891. A.
J. Cash , one of time accused couofcsseml; to
beiumg I member of time Whlecall league anti
Implicated nine prominent) cltzels , now on

trIal lie named those who tel time rope
time Evans' neclls , as well those who

Pmmlied them b) (Iho legs unt they
choked to death 10 named 1)r mis

the physician who pronoimiuced them ilead.
Time prominence of the accused auud tIme sensa-
tonal hmavo worked up time

commlllt to a hIgh nichi( of excitement.
Time trial will last a week.

Ol'l'USl l'll'H.IWE 7IlIIsa.
Hoard or Trade Ulrerlor. Tile or hteignl-

ii
-

g-Sorlommmi Trouble TiiremiteuoL
CHICAGO , Peb. 5.Serlous trouble In time

Board of Trade management has resulted
front the acton ot time members yesterday In
refusIng to abolish trading In "puts and
calls. " Director John 11111 . Jr. , resigned to-

day
-

owing to time rejection of tIme measure
anti It was rumored that President Baker
would also resign with otimer members of time
directorate Mr. Baker refused to conirnu]

or deny the rumor , but It was stated that
time opponents of privilege trading would at-
tempt

-
to pros cule under a stale law those

who persist In selling huts and calls. Such
action would affect some of tIme heaviest
frms on 'chicago.

nls Smlonisn's Suieltie
.
, 8url1It'II Stint I

NEW YORK , Peb. G.-W. S. Dean or the
fIrm ofV. . S. Dean & Son , was astonished
today when the news reached him that
Henry L. Lehman a salesman of the firm ,
had conumnittemi suicide In Chicago.

"I can not account for It ." said Mr. Dean.
"He lies been In our employ for over four
years , and so far as wo know has been of
sober and steady habits. lie left here last
on Dcember 21 to spend the holidays with
hIs relatves In Canton , O. I never heard
that any passlcn for gamnbhimmg. Ills
wife dIed three years ago , leaving two chl-
dren , who live with Lehmnn's brother.
don't know what could have induced him to
take his life. " .

Ilercllt Tailors ut hiuffalo.
BUFFALO , Feb. l.-The National Merchant

Tailors exchange met In annual convention
In this city for four (lays this weele , begin-
ning teday. Delegates are prernt from about
fly cities In time United States The coumven-

will mingle andfestviies. banquet ex-
cursions

-
with bnslnes now unti I'rl-

,day _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _
Arrested for time Jlrder or 4trfloid.

BATTLE CREEK , Michm. , Feb. t-Joimn
Leak . a negro was arrested charged with
murdering George Arnold on time nIght of
December 16. Arnold's body was found on
the river bank frozen stiff witim a bad wound
on (Ihe sldo of time head Leak was an cm-
ploye

-
or Arnold's fatimer

A 1.1 'Jl"Vl , tip 1llTl.
inter Ocean : hlohbs-ltow Is your ftmrnac-

ss'orking this wlntl'r ? l'itt-LiKo time mis-duet on wann .la's.-
Onlve"Ion Ntws : l'eter iumi Iieew robbed

tm .
amid , , yet Paul has never been

Iemuuorest's Mmmgammimue : Hobh-Iow diti
time' Splmhnx get thmt' cr'dit hell ss'is-
eiapa ? t'npa-Ily keeping hIs mOlth "hut'
for 3.0 ) '(arl.-

1hll(11111hll Ileconi : A mnn who Is ni-
to imear imimmmselt talk Ilent

lule.-

SOlcn'lo

. -I
Joural: 'fhe sttmdent of Iiuum-o( looks with scorn-

Illicit 1I11rOl1er .

lans1u' City Journal : The lclslon' ' ot s

hlalthmnore jUl1e ( lint Ilcall I Ilt 11 not
wn' 10ubtl's Inlllcl'ell ) the

Jrobabll) hack.
New York : lllhiimug - -WimatI(rat :IRSkind of n mmmliii to marry ?
MileO'illimmgO , n blchclor: or n svitlou'er.-

Alhamiy

.

.Argus: A 'esIlr umuas-WOlal!lellll11 lii ml cllhl" ' easily
1lentlcI, by I'on which she car-
Ill'l hip Ioclcl.-

HOlton

.

'l'rnmuscrhimtTiigg-sturtrage Is the
" that II'tcels (Ihl' . leol11e.

hosscI.
F'ogg-'ies ; but shield wlh mmmmtm-

myIuumhiauunpollmt ,TotmruumulI Yoiumug ArlupIH'-1It right to Il)' "tiecumu" or " '
AnN'I? 111,

:111 rress-Olm , liolim arc nhiowmtbie. For
Inslllcc. I lel1 yotl a vcr )' nle )'ounlmal. I ! eonshler you lt nIl

Bufiio onrlel' : If t
IVCI' uumtlermttummuil wll cnl'CI u1cehohllrr., Dllkl-llllphlI I neasy tried toelnl Irc Ihlt 01get nl 0110 Iwn ) ouue of 'cmii.

hlfe: "Thll'l Ihl girl limit wlmy 10 you
thlnle ) 1'lllltel?" " 1tecmtti hmn-
.9stolipt'tl takhmmg hlr ( I (heater uumtl gee,
to church I1IIIlII. '

1'AThi h'l'lCCONFlSSlON.-
Nua'

I .

YOlk ilt'mnti .

Shhl'I'ck mimmil wmmm- have I beheld ,
ii mmla y ut'Vftill-

ltmt.
" :

. worst of mill wnl when J imelt-
iF'otir jtclum: , 111 saw four klls.- - --I'l O-. n- 7'1.11'IlC. .

Atlanta. ( 'uistittitlon.''nlt about yer btmiidiuu's

Thlt's Imet tili ih)' micnmmu-
the ell ual: lire

WhC'e tile fals toted to dreaM
Time rickety dog-Iron ,

One-shed II could he ;
,1lii medium ; baulcel osithu 'tnters

'l'hal'ns roastn' there fl'r mime

Time dog on ammo "lle. throwsin' ,
Or barkimu' nlJh door ;

The kitt t'mi cutln'1 cmi mier
time ( n' out thrWlh II 1001

Au' iuue a little tow-hieatl
imy uuuammumuoy's s11e nl night ;

W'Itlm both may Ihlcl( a-hitirnlmm'
From tIme red 11115 leapimi' bright

These st7ani-liet bimhlmlimo' muuike flue
Jest weary fer tIme blaze

Tluutt ovas liCitI ) more comfortable
Iii nuy cimiidhmood'mi muigluts mu' days

Au' I'd give the finest ImenterI-
mu time btiilliim's, Imet by steam

For ( lie old-tlnu ehminobley corner
Where time old folks used to dre-

am.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
I3conom ical

Because
Speedily

Effective. '

Mothers and
Children
Are their-

Warmest. .

Friends

Sold throughout the worha , Price,
Cuticurms. Soc. ; Soap , SSc , ; Itosolvont , 81-

.I'ottor
.

Irug aimmi Chain. Corp. , Soio l'ro.-

priotor
.

, floton. ' " flow to Cure
kla mtiul ] tloml JIgoasoa ," mimtl1od free,

- -- _

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 0
Your Money's Worth or Your Momucy Haak ,

0'

Going Up Higher-
Everybody agrees on that-we're getting higher

and higher every ycar--on the qua-

lityof
-

I

' ,. our clothing-Good dressers- '-
'I don't buy where it is handiestbut-

C c-9 they pick out a high quality-low
. price-house like ours-and stick to

&
' it-seven fifty for a suit or an overf-

.m

-
,

f-i coat don't amount to much-but you
get a mighty nice article of us for

that-there are $ IO-$12 $15 overcoats and suitsthej-
iihitics no better-but the trImmings , linings , etc , , on
ours are better , of course , than the 7.50 goods. We
used to get lots more for them , Boys' suits , s22.5o$-

3,00$3.50- with 1)0)73' ulsters at $ and 6-Such
prices as these for our high grade goods are outside the

pale of competition. We not only make the best qua-

litybut
-

we also make the best pric-

es.EROWNING

.

, KING & Co. ,
ItclIthIe CiotilierH , S. ',S' Cur, 15th and Dotigitus.


